Abstract-This paper describes a new initiative to drive business improvement and sustainability throughout the supply chain from factory to point of sale. The effort, called Efficient and Reliable Transportation of Consignments (ERTOC), aims to develop a standards based open architecture data hub to deliver accurate information for transport operators and their customers to use and improve business efficiency and effectiveness. Only by understanding the true environmental costs involved, users will be able to compare and assess different transport options to make better informed choices. Such a need drives this effort to demonstrate how a standardised data hub can track the carbon costs of transport at consignment level. The paper presents the underlying architecture of the proposed system, which serves to integrate (diverse and third party) resources, involving collection of data, storage and provision of it for further processing.
INTRODUCTION This paper describes a new initiative launched by
Ricardo UK [1] , Unipart Logistics [2] , IRIS Technology [3] , GS1 UK [4] and Coventry University [5] to drive business improvement and sustainability throughout the supply chain from factory to point of sale. ERTOC is a two-year collaborative project aiming to develop a standards based open architecture data hub to deliver accurate information for transport operators and their customers to use and improve business efficiency and effectiveness [6] .
The focus of the project is to demonstrate how a standardised data hub can track the carbon costs of transport at consignment level. By understanding the true environmental costs involved, users will be able to compare and assess different transport options to make better informed choices. The project will also develop a demonstration application that will use the information required for carbon tracking to show how a data centric open architecture can deliver new functions.
ERTOC aims to provide information that will drive the following benefits to transport operators, retailers, manufacturers and regulators. This will be achieved by transport optimization, through the comparison of the true environmental costs of different modes of surface transport, improved process efficiency, through the simplified and standardised flow of information between transport users and providers, reduction in energy consumption and emissions, by providing standardised access to driver behaviour data, and improved supply chain visibility, by providing timely information on the status and location of consignments. Existing tracking systems are not integrated, expensive, closed and provide limited, vehicle centric information. ERTOC is designed to provide near real-time tracking of carbon emissions and provides for a single interface to multiple sources of data, allowing users in the transport and logistics sectors to be able to dynamically optimize operations at a consignment level. This offers a truly innovative systems for the sector and aims at convergence of all sources of transport and traffic data.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II presents a case for motivation for carbon tracking in the logistics sector. Section III presents a technical overview of the proposed system. Section IV provides a comment on industry standards and security aspects of the system. Section V concludes the paper and describes future work.
II. MOTIVATION
The purpose of this section is to present a case for a new approach to how logistics can be made more efficient and reliable.
Within the next few years either legislation or customer demand will push organisations to know, understand and declare their carbon emissions to external stakeholders, and also cost drivers will move organisations to look deeper and further along their supply chains.
Currently organisations are using internal systems to understand their CO2 emissions but not at consignment levels and probably with only proxy data. ERTOC looks to address this situation with real data captured at the consignment level allowing accrued CO2 emission to be attributed to specific consignments when transported across distribution networks. The ability for an organisation to then compare their network distribution's The ERTOC initiative has a number of specific objectives that all fall under the umbrella of "moving goods more intelligently". It sets out to provide users with access to new data sources capable of being integrated with existing applications of differing levels of maturity that in themselves support businesses in the intelligent and efficient shipping of goods. Combined these provide end users/businesses with a means to monitor/assess key shipping parameters on a consignment level basis. These parameters include the increasingly important Carbon transportation cost necessary to support a carbon trading infrastructure and meet the future scope three Carbon Reduction Commitment requirements. ERTOC aims to develop a scalable architecture that supports road, rail, air and marine transportation modes for all stages of a consignments journey (including the last mile).
A critical aspect of the programme is the collection and intelligent storage of raw data from a number of sources in such a way to provide users with significant opportunities to make more informed decisions on how to ship goods. This will lead to a more effective use of the transport infrastructure through reduced congestion (increased use of multi-modal shipping), reduced emissions (more effective use of transport, sharing of load capacity and improvement in driver behaviour) and more informed choice for end users (better measurement of carbon shipping costs at product level) as well as enhanced accounting and forecasting capabilities.
One example would be a parcel which may be shipped on a next day delivery with a relatively high carbon shipping cost as a result of potentially empty transportation, verses using standard shipping where transportation may be more efficiently utilised (e.g. full) with a relatively low carbon shipping cost. The development of an open-interface to access and share data will encourage greater industry collaboration between freight users and freight operators and systems integration leading to significant business efficiency improvements.
Telematics data alone is insufficient to meet the needs of the multitude of stakeholders involved. Indeed, most telematics systems fail to deliver a compelling business case for all but the most determined vehicle operators, due to the narrow focus of the applications provided by their point solutions. ERTOC's unique proposition is to widen access to telematics data in such a way that all parties with a vested interest in the more efficient transportation of consignments can share and analyse a significant data repository of actual distribution network performance. Such analysis will provide opportunities for interested parties to develop both accounting and forecasting applications that utilise CO2 emissions, journey times and associated cost data from a vast range of data contributors via data-hub and open API technologies.
A further illustration how ERTOC may support the larger societal opportunity is with the use of telemetry data to support the intelligent selection of vehicle types (larger verses smaller trucks). A position paper [7] by the European Federation for Transport and the Environment [8] discusses the introduction of longer and heavier trucks on European roads. The paper concludes that if loaded at <=77% of capacity, a heavier truck has worse CO2 than a fully laden smaller lorry. The paper also states that transport costs per tonne/km, can be reduced by 20-25% for relatively light goods on larger trucks. The availability of an ERTOC system to support truck selection and sharing between operators can therefore lead to a potential 20-25% reduction in emissions.
With the predicted growth in freight transportation, particularly road transportation (see Figure 1 Transport Growth), the relative cost and efficiency of alternative transport modes becomes increasingly important.
Rail and marine transportation are both generally more efficient than road transportation (see Figure 2 CO2 Emissions). However, utilisation is an important factor in the actual efficiency of the different transport modes. The ERTOC system will support the operators in determining the efficiency of alternative multimodal transportation. Examining the various opportunities for reductions in emissions and costs, there is the potential to achieve up to a 35% reduction through the application of shared data in improved transportation schemes. A similar conclusion is reached by the report "Sustainable transport: consequences of an 80-90% emission reduction", national institute of public health and the environment, the Netherlands.
'Local' (i.e. small) hauliers must be able to 'hook into' (interface) their journey metrics into ERTOC with ease. Such small hauliers may be using only rudimentary data capture / report methods, APIs aimed at these hauliers need to be easily adopted through smart phone applications.
III. TECHNICAL ARCHITECTURE OF ERTOC
This section describes the technical architecture underlying the ERTOC initiative, and the conceptual approach adapted to delivering a sector wide service for the logistics industry.
The system architecture is influenced by multiple drivers. Primarily the system exists as a platform to collect, collate, process and disseminate data from a variety of sources, be they public domain or proprietary to a particular organisation. For many potential applications, the larger the bulk of historical data which is amassed, the more useful and accurate the system will be (for example in the areas of forecasting and estimation). In order to achieve this and encourage up-take, the barrier to use of the system must be as low as possible and the service provides an open interface based on mature, existing technologies, while maintaining a rigorous access scheme to ensure that access to confidential information is appropriately restricted. The result is that building a software component to integrate an existing system, such as a fleet management system, becomes a relatively straight forward task. A variety of third-party applications are also expected to build on the proposed system, accessing and manipulating data through it, in order to employ the available data in novel and innovative ways.
When considering data sources it must be recognised that multiple models by which consignment, transport and network information can be represented are already in existence, ranging from relatively broad and standardised (for example, Transmodel [9] and INSPIRE [10] ) to the specialised, single-modal and proprietary (for example, those used for localised traffic analysis and optimisation). Due to the fact that ERTOC aims to collect multi-modal data from a variety of data sources including those which may be of limited accuracy, the approach taken by ERTOC is to define a minimum set of data which is required in order to provide the basis for the forward calculations and also to associated a "quality factor with the data. In this way it s possible to choose to fall back to data of a lower quality or even estimation when specific data is unavailable and conversely to make use of high resolution, high accuracy data if it exists.
By using such an approach it ensures that data may be taken from a wide variety of sources, while ensuring that consumers of the data are provided with a quality indicator which gives a high-level indication of the providence of the data upon which calculations or recommendations are based.
The ERTOC Service provides a single, unified interface to the data held within the ERTOC system. This interface recognises confidentiality while also allowing data to be shared in an anonymised and aggregated form where a client allows this
The ERTOC Service is intended to support a variety of different users, ranging from business that are involved purely in the purchase of logistic services in order to transport their goods, through to fleet operators, through to mobile and telematics applications. The anonymised sharing of data opens up various interesting opportunities as compared to isolated, closed systems. These range from the identification and tracking of long-term trends through to comparison against real-time industry averages.
The process of modelling carbon usage and dividing an overall total associated with transport and warehousing between the consignments occupying the vehicle/warehouse is an area of active research and development and it seems likely that this will continue to be the case, meaning that currently there is no single standardised way in which to calculate the carbon cost of a specific consignment, though various guidelines are available [11] . It seems likely that as part of the continuing development of regulation in the environmental emissions arena, such a methodology will become standardised, however there is no guarantee that there will be global agreement on this. ERTOC seeks to support multiple models for cost attribution, potentially including those specific to an organisation and allowing for increasingly detailed and refined models to be produced as part of future research efforts.
The proposed system architecture in Figure 3 will integrate a number of applications that share functional elements and data with a view to providing enhanced mechanisms for business efficiency improvement. This is becoming increasingly important with the focus on carbon offset and reduction schemes. The data may be supplied by a number of systems that are owned by different end users and stakeholders and as such this presents a significant challenge from the perspective of data integrity where data providers may wish to protect their own data and also be suspicious of data provided by entities which are essentially business competitors.
A key aspect of this programme is to develop an architecture that supports this data-centric approach to logistics management systems and provide a level of data integrity that will encourage data sharing and the development of further efficiency improvement systems.
Initially, ERTOC targets four distinct areas of functionality. The data collected will be analysed for a variety of purposes including 1. route planning to ensure optimal multi-modal paths (allowing the user to balance distance, time, cost and environmental impact) from source to destination. Such planning will use proven algorithms to calculate optimal paths, using available data on transportation constraints (for example, traffic conditions, road works, weather-related delays). Cost efficient transport with an aim to lower both the cost of delivery and the environmental implications. Such calculations will aim to take into account spare (fleet) capacity, fuel cost, mode of transport and fleet sharing, and would use established economic value and cost-benefit models to better predict cumulative delivery cost. 3. Improved driver behaviour for safer and more fuel-efficient driving. Based on performance data, drivers will be given feedback on their driving to improve safety (both other road users and pedestrian) and carbon emission minimisation. Such feedback will be summative, in the form of driving performance reports, with the possibility of on-the spot feed-back via an appropriate in-cab telematics interface 4. Fleet management for streamlined fleet operations. The data collected will be processed to allow for better vehicle tracking and journey time estimations. Such information is critical for fleet operators to ensure smooth running of the supported supply chain, which often involves minimising costs on the one hand and maximising capacity and availability on the other. Continuous vehicle status updates combined with consignment information and intelligent prediction will be used as a basis for multi-criteria optimisation to allow fleet operators to balance fleet allocation during operation as desired.
The ERTOC project will enhance, integrate and modify three applications (fleet management, driver coaching and consignment identification) and from these demonstrate how a further fourth application can be developed to provide further information (actual Carbon/Financial shipping cost at a consignment level) and optimisation opportunities (multi-modal transportation planning), minimising costs on the one hand and maximising capacity and availability on the other. Continuous vehicle status updates combined with consignment information will be used as a basis for multi-criteria optimisation to allow fleet operators to balance fleet allocation during operation as desired.
ERTOC will enhance, integrate and modify three applications (fleet management, driver coaching and consignment identification) and from these demonstrate how a further fourth application can be developed to provide further information (actual Carbon/Financial shipping cost at a consignment level) and optimisation opportunities (multi-modal transportation planning).
IV. ADOPTION OF STANDARDS AND SECURITY
For wider adoption two aspects that are critical to the success of ERTOC are the use of relevant industry standards, and security and dependability of the system. This section comments on both to demonstrate how both have been addressed.
A. Importance of Standards
Well-designed supply chain standards play a very important role in business operations. They reduce complexity between and within organisations. They make it easier to make the right decisions about purchasing hardware, software and equipment; and then they reduce the costs of implementation, integration and maintenance. They facilitate collaboration between trading partners in the supply chain, making it quicker and easier to identify items, to share information (like order quantities, availability, or specific characteristics), to order and receive parts or ingredients from suppliers, or to ship goods to customers. They enable global traceability and authentication. They improve efficiency.
In short, well-designed standards allow organisations to focus on how to use information rather than how to get information. Well-designed standards are more important than ever before in the context of today's challenging economy, because they are the foundation for clear, understandable exchanges that keep costs down for everyone by reducing complexity. With proper standards, the logistics of international supply chains are more efficient, more sustainable, and more profitable.
The ERTOC project has taken the decision to support GS1 standards for bar codes, RFID, electronic commerce and for identifying such things as companies, locations, products, consignments, logistics units and assets including vehicles and containers and their associated attributes. GS1 has a long and fruitful working relationship with ISO, the International Organization for Standardization and the GS1 standards for identifiers, attributes, bar codes, RFID and electronic messages are recognised in ISO published standards.
GS1 enjoys strong working partnerships and alliances with a variety of organisations and trade associations, including Efficient Consumer Response (ECR), the Consumer Goods Forum, AIM Global (Association for Automatic Identification and Mobility), and the WCO (World Customs Organization). The global healthcare sector is widely adopting GS1 standards, and a number of national Ministries of Health has regulated their use [12] . A Memorandum of Understanding has been signed with the World Customs Organization [13] which recognises in GS1 a true partner and ally in its efforts to protect borders and also with The Bureau International des Containers et du Transport Intermodal (B.I.C.) [14] and the Universal Postal Union (UPU) [15] . Furthermore, for many years, GS1 and GS1 Member Organisations have been actively engaged in UN/CEFACT, the United Nations Centre for Trade Facilitation and Electronic Business.
GS1 standards are already adopted in the Transport and Logistics Industry [16] . These standards provide the ERTOC project with a well defined data model on which to build applications. In addition, the 1.5 million companies who are members of GS1 and users of the GS1 standards will provide ERTOC with a pool of potential customers that can integrate ERTOC data into their systems with relative ease. The ERTOC design enables other non GS1 standards to be supported where there is a business justification.
B. System Security
The underlying architecture of the proposed system serves to integrate (diverse and third party) resources, involving collection of data, storage and provision of it for further processing. The nature of data collected, particularly in terms of driver behaviour, vehicle tracking and fleet operations, and the frequency and scale of collection, poses a serious challenge to the security of such data. A variety of risks are potent here most notably including to driver privacy, vehicle (and consignment) location and the competitive advantage of businesses.
Measures are proposed to ensure that appropriate protection, as necessitated by the law and secure access to the data resource, are devised and implemented. This includes ensuring access to the data hub is authorised, privacy of consignments, drivers and vehicles is maintained, all forms of networked communication are authenticated, and the system is designed to provide configurable access to data that is both comprehensive and flexible. Such measures are critical if the system is to form a dependable and reliable bedrock for a truly modern information infrastructure for the transport and logistics sector.
At the heart of the proposed system lies the data hub responsible for storing telematics data as it is gathered from a variety of proxy and real-time sources. If applications are to be developed to provide for crucial decision-making in the wider transport sector, then dependable data sources are indeed critical, and hence the design and implementation of the data hub is important. Such storage needs to ensure two aspects of security.
Availability, whereby data is made available to the relevant applications at all desired times. This would require that any possible failure of the database, accidental or otherwise, is dealt with by either providing some fallback source (possibly entirely proxy or directly fed from real-time sources) for data, or efficient fail over to a redundant database, maintained (updated) entirely for this purpose. Integrity of all data stored on the database. This is to ensure that any accidental corruption of data is avoided and can be addressed by ensuring reliable system software and hardware, periodic integrity checks and a backup store is maintained in case of irreversible damage to the data store. The ERTOC system architecture takes advantage of the Internet Protocol (IP) standard for all communications. The IP technology is matured and well-understood, and provides for extensive computability and flexibility across several wired or wireless mediums, and most importantly, the Internet. The protocol, however, is inherently designed for addressability and interoperability over various media, and not for reliability or security of data. This makes it vulnerable to data leakage and spoofing. To address this, the secure hypertext transfer protocol (HTTPS) is adopted to ensure all forms of networked communication, both facilitating collection of vehicle data and access to the database, should be mutually authenticated, so that both ends of a session are assured of each other's identity, encrypted, to a reasonable standard, to prevent data leakage as a result of any eavesdropping, along with, along with protected for integrity, to avoid any accidental or otherwise manipulation of data, and error corrected, over unreliable and error-prone mediums, to ensure reliable streams of data are communicated in both directions. HTTPS incorporates industry-standard protocols SSL/TLS which offers tried and tested mechanisms, and provides compatibility with almost all web browsers across different platforms including mobile. It also provides support for the use of digital certificates for key exchange and offers scalability, as various repositories and tools are available to manage the issuance and storage of digital certificates, fine-grained control, as certificates can be issued and revoked easily to allow for control of access.
Certificates also allow easy fine tuning of access policy so that, for example, time-limited access can be implemented, and trust management, so that a third-party certificate authority is allowed to manage access to the ERTOC system. This is not the aim of the current effort, but is feasible in the future as the system is rolled out to the entire sector particularly as a subscription service. A sector regulator may serve as a certificate authority to ensure access to ERTOC corresponds to legal and regulatory requirements, along with subscription arrangements. In addition to the above, measures are proposed to test the system for any unexpected gaping holes that exist through the API or implementation. A thorough assessment would be undertaken that will involve purpose-designed penetration tests to validate the system against any vulnerabilities, particularly due to the underlying (operating system and application) platforms, that may have been designed in. The variety of measures proposed above serve to provide confidence in the system design and implementation.
V. CONCLUSION ERTOC promises to provide unique insights into how the transport and logistics sector can be operated efficiently and reliably. The findings would serve to be of important use not just by the commercial sector and transport industry at large, but also academic and research communities engaged in a relevant focus. Two main areas of research that stand to benefit from this effort include -the benefits of using an open-data hub and API for logistics applications, and -carbon tracking along with the benefits of accurate multi-modal assessment.
This paper has only introduced the initiative with relevant attention to the motivation, technical architecture and the critical need for standards and security mechanisms deployed. Further work to follow will reflect further on more operational aspects of the proof-ofconcept system having undergone testing and pilot deployment. Of particular interest here, would be aspects to do with testing, near-real-time communication of data and its distribution across the Open API and any issues of competition between sector organisations that may arise.
